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1. Question
Isolating contagious COVID-19 patients is of crucial importance for infection prevention and control,
especially in settings with vulnerable people like elderly nursing homes or hospitals. However, excessively
long isolation periods importantly reduce quality of life for patients and put unnecessary strain on limited
hospital resources, e.g. in terms of PPE, revalidation possibilities or availability of designated COVID-19
isolation beds. Different durations of isolation might be warranted, depending on factors like disease
severity or immune status of the patient. International guidelines have shifted from a heavily test-based to
a more symptom-based approach but important differences still exist between the different organizations.
It also appears that several Belgian hospitals have developed their own protocols.
Do the current guidelines on ending isolation need to be adapted, especially in ICU /
immunocompromised?

2. Current guidelines in Belgium
End of isolation period

For which patients?

Remarks

7d after symptom onset +
min. 3d without fever +
improvement of respiratory
symptoms

Outpatients in home-isolation

- Includes patients discharged from hospital
before the end of their 14d isolation
- 7d after date of test for asymptomatic cases
- Excludes residents of collectivities

14d after symptom onset +
min. 3d without fever +
improvement of respiratory
symptoms

Hospitalized patients/
Residents of residential collectivities

- E.g. elderly nursing homes- All hospitalized patients, except severe/critical
cases (defined as requiring intensive care)

28d after symptom onset
OR
14d after symptom onset
AND 2x negative PCR with
min. 24h interval

Admitted to intensive care

- Either a test-based or a symptom-based
approach can be chosen
- In view of concerns of prolonged shedding, no
negative test is required if the isolation period is
28 days

+
min. 3d without fever +
improvement of respiratory
symptoms

3. Aanbeveling


De huidige aanbevelingen voor patiënten in thuisisolatie en in residentiële voorzieningen worden
behouden. Deze gelden enkel voor patiënten die niet ernstig immuungecompromitteerd zijn. Indien
er politieke wil is om te komen tot uniforme richtlijnen in heel de Europese Unie, gaat de RAG
akkoord met het verlengen van de isolatieduur tot minimum 10 dagen na start symptomen voor
patiënten in thuisisolatie. Voor patiënten die volledig asymptomatisch blijven, wordt de dag van
afname van de test als startpunt genomen.



Omwille van het risico op nosocomiale besmettingen en aërosol -genererende procedures, worden
symptomatische patiënten in het ziekenhuis steeds geïsoleerd tot minstens 14 dagen na het begin
van symptomen. Dat wil zeggen dat een patiënt die symptomen en een positieve test had op dag
0 en waarvoor een ziekenhuisopname gepland was op dag 8 in het ziekenhuis nog een week in
isolatie zal moeten blijven (of, indien mogelijk, dat de geplande opname een week uitgesteld wordt).
Voor patiënten zonder COVID-19 symptomen (diagnose op basis van screening), volstaan 7 dagen
isolatie.



Voor patiënten die opname op intensieve zorgen vereisen omwille van ernstige COVID-19
symptomen, worden de criteria voor het beëindigen van isolatie als volgt aangepast1:

21d na aanvang symptomen1
klinische
beterschap
+
o
3d koortsvrij

EN

OF
14d na aanvang symptomen + 2x PCR (min. 24u interval)
met virale lading <105 copies/ml
(per labo te individualiseren met welke ct-waardes dit overeenkomt)

1



Voor patiënten die ernstig immuungecompromitteerd zijn (zie criteria hieronder) wordt in het
algemeen aanbevolen de isolatie pas te beëindigen 21 dagen na aanvang van symptomen, op
voorwaarde dat er duidelijke klinische beterschap is en 3 dagen geen koorts. Van deze regel kan
afgeweken worden in overleg met een specialist infectieziekten (bv. vroeger beëindigen van isolatie
op basis van herhaalde PCR met virale lading <105 copies/mL, uitvoeren van PCR ook na 21 dagen
indien geplande ziekenhuisopname op afdeling met kwetsbare patiënten of afwezige
seroconversie…).



Het aantal patiënten dat behoort tot de categorie “ernstig immuungecompromiteerd” is beperkt en
deze categorie vereist overleg met een specialist infectieziekten. Worden als ernstig
immuungecompromitteerd beschouwd:
o

actieve behandeling met chemotherapie, vooral voor hematologische maligniteiten, na
gespecialiseerd overleg

o

onbehandelde HIV infectie met CD4-count <200/µL

o

gecombineerde (primaire) immuundeficiëntie, na gespecialiseerd overleg

o

behandeling met Methylprednisolon (Medrol®) >16mg gedurende >2 weken

Indien de patient verder geïntubeerd blijft of invasieve procedures (bv. bronchoscopie) moet ondergaan, wordt
verder 28 dagen na aanvang van symptomen als termijn te nemen.

4. Elements of discussion


The currently recommended duration of isolation for outpatients in Belgium is short in comparison with
other international recommendations, but can be extended in case of ongoing symptoms. Prolonging
the duration of isolation for all mild cases might limit compliance and willingness to submit to testing.

 A distinction might be useful between “patients hospitalized because of COVID-19” and “patients
hospitalized for other reasons, with an incidental diagnosis of COVID-19” as disease severity is likely
different in both groups. However, this should be weighed against the advantage of having simple, clear
guidelines and the importance of avoiding nosocomial transmission.


Belgian guidelines currently use “admission to intensive care unit” as a proxy for severe/critical disease,
in contrast with more detailed international recommendations.



A zero-risk approach does not exist and should not be aimed for. However, implications of releasing a
still infectious person will be different according to the setting (e.g. residents of elderly nursing homes,
hospitals), so a diversified approach might be necessary.



The RAG reiterates the importance of reporting semi-quantitative results (rather than binary
positive/negative) of PCR tests, in a standardized way that help clinicians make decisions. The NRC
recently submitted a proposal to the Commissie Klinische Biologie. This process should be continued.



Case reports probably highlight the exceptions rather than the general rule. A variety of settings and
patient characteristics may warrant case-by-case discussions and prolongation of the duration of
isolation and/or additional testing (e.g. serology, repeated PCR, quantification of viral load…). This
should be done through multidisciplinary consultation including an infectious diseases specialist. The
clinical evolution of the patient is an important factor to take into account.

The following experts contributed to this advice:
Paul Pardon (FOD Volksgezondheid), Benoit Kabamba (UCL), Koen Vanden Driessche (UZA), Anne
Tilmanne (Hôpital Universitaire des Enfants Reine Fabiola), Steven Callens (UZ Gent), Valeska Laisnez
(Sciensano), Frederik Frippiat (Aviq), Sabrina van Ierssel (UZA), Romain Mahieu (GGC), Naima Hammami
(AZG), Marc Van Ranst (NRC respiratoire pathogenen, KU Leuven), Steven Van Gucht (Sciensano),
Frederique Jacobs (ULB), Michèle Gérard (CHU St Pierre), Bénédicte Delaere (UCL), Roel Van Giel
(Domus Medica), Laura Cornelissen (Sciensano)

5. International Recommendations
AUTHOR

MILD/MODERATE

SEVERE DISEASE

IMMUNOCOMPROMISED

COMMENTS

WHO

Min. 10d after symptom onset
+ extra 3d no symptoms

Consider test-based (including
VL/nAb) if prolonged symptoms

NA

Min. 13d for symptomatic cases
Min. 10d for asymptomatic cases

ECDC

Clinical improvement
+ no fever for 3d
+
10d after symptom onset
OR 2x neg PCR

Clinical improvement
+ no fever for 3d
+
min. 14-20d after symptom onset
OR 2x neg. PCR

Clinical improvement
+ no fever for 3d
+
20d after symptom onset
OR 2x neg PCR

Residents/staff of LTCF or other vulnerable
population (prison, migrant hosting facility): like
immunocompromised

no fever for 24h
+ 10d after symptom onset

Consider 20d

Consider test-based

48h no symptoms +
10d after symptom onset

(defined as requiring O2)
As mild cases + negative PCR

Case-by-case

No symptoms = “significant clinical improvement”
high CT-values can be considered “negative PCR”
LTCF: like severe

24h no symptoms +
7d after symptom onset (+ 48h
no fever for HCW only)

Only if still hospitalized:
14d after symptom onset
+ 48h clinical improvement

24h no symptoms
+ 14d after symptom onset
+ consider 2x neg PCR

If still asymptomatic 72h after test: end isolation
in LTCF: 24h no symptoms + 48h no fever + 14d

7d from date of test for asymptomatic

CDC
RKI (DE)

RIVM (NL)

If still mechanically ventilated:
21d after SO + 48h clinical recovery
+ 2x neg PCR on LRT specimen
SPF (FR)

48h no fever/dyspnea +
7d after symptom onset

?

48h no fever/dyspnea
+ 10d after symptom onset

PHE (UK)

48h no fever + clinical
improvement +
10d after symptom onset

48h no fever + clinical improvement
+ 14d after symptom onset

As severe + consider testing

N.B. WHO definitions of disease severity:
- Mild disease = symptomatic, no evidence of viral pneumonia or hypoxia
- Moderate
= clinical signs of pneumonia but no signs of severe pneumonia, including SpO2 on room air ≥90%
- Severe
= clinical signs of pneumonia + min. 1 of RR>30/min, severe respiratory distress or Sp02<90% on room air

6.

Scientific Background

6.1. KEY POINTS FROM LITERATURE REVIEW


Data is available from contact tracing studies, modelling of transmission and studies using viral
culture. Studied populations are heterogeneous, e.g. with regards to disease severity and
immunosuppression. Studies assessing viral culture generally include rather small case numbers
especially for time points long after onset of symptoms. No viral culture studies prospectively follow
up patients until reaching negative culture, so results should be interpreted with caution.



Studies on dynamics of viral load, contact tracing and modelling studies are consistent in finding
that infectiousness peaks around the time of symptom onset.



The probability of successfully culturing virus seems limited (<5%) 8-10d after symptom onset in
mild-moderate cases and 14-20d (or more) in severe cases. A pre-print article does however
describe a positive viral culture in a hospitalized patient (no further details) as long as 32d after
symptom onset (1).



Prolonged infectiousness seems to be associated with immunocompromised status, but data is
limited. One case report in a patient with lymphoma and impaired B-cell immunity reports a positive
viral culture as long as 116 days after first onset of symptoms (2)



A test-based strategy is hindered by known prolonged shedding of viral RNA, which does not
equate with infectiousness. Assessment of viral load might help in these cases but viral loads are
usually semi-quantitatively expressed as cycle threshold-values, which differ according to technical
lab circumstances and the gene target(s).

6.2. REVIEWS AND EVIDENCE SUMMARIES
The WHO Scientific brief on “Criteria for releasing COVID-19 patients” dates from 17th of June (3). The US
Centres for Disease Prevention and Control CDC last updated their guidance on 19th of October (4). The
identified key points by CDC include “For patients with mild to moderate COVID-19, replication-competent
virus has not been recovered after 10 days following onset of symptoms. Recovery of replication-competent
virus between 10 and 20 days after symptom onset has been documented in some persons with severe
COVID-19 that, in some cases, was complicated by immunocompromised state.” They do however mention
the caveat that replication-competent virus was isolated after mild disease in one case report 18 days after
symptom onset on sputum (5) and potentially in another mild case more than 20d after symptom onset (6).
The references include the pre-print study of van Kampen et al. (129 patients with severe COVID-19 of
which 30 immunosuppressed in the Netherlands, last positive culture day 20) (7) but not of Folgueira et al.
(1) (55 severe cases in Spain, last positive culture day 32), see 6.3. Finally, the European Centres for
Diseases Prevention and Control ECDC issued updated guidance on the 16th of October (8) which contains
in large part the same references as the CDC, but advices longer periods of isolation (see point 5).
A review on the topic including 9 viral culture studies and 1 contact tracing study was published end of
August by Rhee and colleagues who conclude that “infectivity rapidly decreases to near-zero after about
10 days in mild-moderately ill patients and 15 days in severly-ill and immunocompromised” (9). The most
comprehensive recent review of the evidence we found was by the Irish Health Information and Quality
Authority Ireland (10). The review includes 13 viral culture studies (all included in Rhee et al + 4 extra e.g.
Flogueira) and 2 contact tracing studies. We include the following summary figure of the viral culture
studies:

Fig. 1: Days since symptom onset at which virus culture attempts (pale grey) and successful virus culturing (dark grey) took place in each
study. Source: annotated from Health Information and Quality Authority Ireland (10)

6.3. HIGHLIGHTS OF SELECTED STUDIES
Whilst viral culture studies are difficult to interpret and all studies have important methodological limitations,
the contact tracing study of Chen et al (Taiwan) is of high quality. In the study, 100 confirmed cases (of
which 6 severe) and their 2,761 close contacts are followed up. Only 22 secondary cases occurred. No
secondary cases were observed in those exposed to the index case more than 5 days after onset
of symptoms (SAR 22/1,818 = 1.0% [0.6%-1.6%] first 5d vs. 0/852 = 0% [0-0.4%]) (11).
The first viral culture data came from a small study of Wölfel et al in 9 patients with mild disease. In these
patients, no viable virus was cultured more than 8 days after symptom onset, although viral loads
sometimes remained high (12). Since then, the study with the largest sample size that has been published
is by Singanayagam et al (13). This group in the UK examined a total of 324 samples from mostly
asymptomatic or mild-to-moderate cases (n=233, 92%) and some severe/critical cases (defined as
requiring ICU or fatal, unlike the WHO definition of ‘severe disease’). All samples were from the upper
respiratory tract but sampled in various ways (nasal, oral, combined, nasopharyngeal swab or
nasopharyngeal aspirate). Date of symptom onset was available for 246 samples. Culture-positivity was
clearly associated with a shorter time after symptom onset. Despite the various sampling techniques, viral
load (as expressed by Ct-values) was both associated with days from symptom onset and with culture
positivity, as is shown in figure 2. Of note is that the number of samples tested after more than 10 days is
low.
Fig.2 Relationship between culture positivity and time between symptom onset and sample
collection (n=246) Source Singanayagam et al.

The authors also provide a break-down per day of the probability of being culture-positive, based on a
mixed effects logistic regression, presented in the table below. There is no break-down by disease
severity or information on immunosuppression.
Estimated percentage of SARS-CoV-2 samples culture-positive 7-15 days after symptom onset
(n=121) Source: Singanayam et al.

Immunocompromised patients
In June, Decker et al. reported a case in a 62y-old male who was on active immunosuppression 4 months
after a cardiac transplant. The course of the illness was generally mild and all symptoms resolved by day
20, viral culture was still positive at day 21. The patient still presented a positive PCR and high viral
load on day 35 post-infection onset, but infectiousness at this stage is unknown since viral culture
was not attempted beyond day 21 (14). Another case of prolonged infectiousness was published end of
October and concerns a 60y-old man with lymphoma and associated B-cell immunodeficiency (2). Despite
mild initial presentation (afebrile with productive cough, no need for supplemental oxygen) the patient
required 3 admissions over a 4-month period and was treated twice with remdesivir and convalescent
plasma. Viral culture was still positive at day 116 after initial onset of symptoms. Based on viral genome
sequencing, re-infection was highly improbable. The authors argue that it may be reasonable to use Ct
thresholds, RT-PCR for replicative subgenomic RNA or seroconversion with titer as surrogates for the
presence or absence of infectious virus. Finally, Aydillo and colleagues reported on a sample of 20
immunocompromised patients (recipients of hematopoietic stem-cell transplants (HSCT) or chimeric
antigen receptor T-cell (CART) therapy and 2 patients with lymphoma) of which 11 had severe disease.
Viable virus was detected for up to 61 days after onset of symptoms. All 3 patients with viable virus for more
than 20 days had received either HSCT or CART in the previous six months. (15)
Severe cases
Previously, higher viral loads and prolonged shedding have been described in severe cases compared to
mild cases (16–18). Of particular interest are therefore two studies, both not yet peer-reviewed, which
include a large sample of severe or immunocompromised cases. The first one, of van Kampen et al
describes analysis of 690 respiratory samples of 129 patients with severe COVID-19 (89 admitted to ICU
and 40 to medium care) at a hospital in Rotterdam (7). All samples that were sent to the lab during 1 month
were included in the analysis (i.e. no repeat testing until negative). The sample further included 30 patients
(23%) with some form of immunosuppression, of which 19 (14,7%) were severely immunosuppressed (e.g.
HIV with CD4-count <200 cells/µL or use of immunomodulating biologicals). Infectious virus could be
isolated from 23 patients (18%) and a total of 62 samples (9%). The probability of isolating infectious
virus was below 5% from day 15 after symptom onset or with a neutralizing antibody titer of 1:80.
Of all 4 patients who still had a positive culture on day 15 or beyond, only 1 was classified as nonseverely immunocompromised (personal communication) No infectious virus was found in samples
beyond day 20 after symptom onset. Results are presented in figure 3. An important caveat is that from
some supplementary data (supplementary figure 1), it seems as if for 6 out of 15 patients with a positive
culture (data not shown for the other 8 culture+ patients) a negative viral culture was followed by a positive
one in the following days, suggesting limitations in the use of a negative viral culture as a proxy for end of
contagiousness.
Figure 3. Virus culture and Log10 RNA copies by duration of symptoms. Source van Kampen et al.

As mentioned, viral culture as proxy for infectiousness also has its limitations. Technical factors, such as
the cell line permissiveness for SARS-CoV-2, might explain the striking difference with results found by the
Spanish group of Folgueira. In their analysis of 106 samples of 105 patients (50 mild non-hospitalized and
55 severe cases of which 6 admitted to ICU) they were able to isolate infectious virus up to 32 days postonset of symptoms. In severe cases, infectious virus was found in the third week after symptom onset
for 6/10 samples and in 2/6 samples beyond the third week.
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